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From Dr. Chappell’s Desk
Inside you will find the new treatments I have learned recently at  sev-
eral conferences and have implemented in the office. Neurofeedback
“Brain Mapping” is one of them that you may have heard about.

Bob is back from his prolonged illness, more below.  We are offering a
discount on SRT (Sensitivity Reduction Technique) treatments for aller-
gies as well as various detoxification procedures that he does for
$15.00 off each treatment in April and May.

We look forward to the TACT-2 (Trial to Assess Chelation Therapy-2) to
follow up the first TACT trial.. See inside for details to be a candidate.

You’ve heard in the news a lot lately about lead in water.  Learn a brief
history, where toxins come from and what you can do for yourself.
Some may surprise you!

As always, I hope you learn something new inside!

To your health,

L. Terry Chappell, M.D.
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As most of you know, Bob Angus has
struggled with a prolonged illness. How-
ever, with the grace of God, he has now
recovered and has returned to work. Bob
has an incredible list of skills and creden-
tials. All of what he does requires orders
from Dr. Chappell. He does a lot of our
vascular testing and laser treatments. He
and Vicki Newland will be performing the
brain map test that is discussed elsewhere
in this newsletter. He also helps us get
excellent results with the SRT (Sensitivity
Reduction Technique) treatments for al-
lergies as well as various detoxification
procedures. Welcome back, Bob!

Bob is Back!

Dr. Chappell took and passed the all-day American Board of Family Medicine
(ABFM) recertification exam last spring. This exam is required every 10 years with
educational modules to be completed every year. Dr. Chappell was first certified by
this board in 1973. Not only is this costly, but the materials are mostly about drugs
that he never uses. Furthermore, most of the meetings he attends are about func-
tional and integrative medicine. The ABFM now refuses to give prescribed credits
for meetings on such topics, no matter how scientific and relevant they are.

Fortunately, an organization called the National Board of Physicians and Surgeons
(NBPAS) has been formed in competition with the ABFM.  Dr. Chappell decided to
leave the jurisdiction of the ABFM and join the thousands of doctors nationwide
who have opted for the new certifying board  There is no required exam by the
NBPAS, and continuing education credits can be relevant to the doctor’s practice.
Dr. Chappell is now certified by the NBPAS.

Dr. Chappell Certifies with the National Board of
Physicians and Surgeons (NBPAS)



must be continued for
many months for best
results. Dr. Yu’s success
rate is about 80%. Recently, I spent 3
days with 10 other guests of Dr. Yu to
learn about his techniques. If you want
to discuss his approach further, I would
be happy to do so. Dr. Yu is both bril-
liant and humble. His book is called The
Accidental Cure.

Dr. Simon Yu is a retired army colonel
who is also an internal medicine special-
ist practicing in St. Louis. He has made
quite a name for himself by finding para-
sitic-like diseases and hidden dental in-
fections that have completely blocked
many patients from getting well. Both
problems are notoriously difficult to
diagnose with conventional testing.

The Accidental Cure

However, when treated with appropri-
ate medications and procedures, pa-
tients with resistant Lyme-like disease,
chronic fatigue, fibromyalgia, chronic
pain, mold intolerance, some forms of
cancer, and other difficult-to-treat
problems often do well.

The treatment is not stand-alone, and it
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We live in a complex society. We are
exposed to many toxins that challenge
the degree of wellness at which our bod-
ies can function. If we are exposed to too
many toxins or if we lose our ability to
cope with the toxins and detoxify enough
to function normally, diseases can cer-
tainly develop. Fatigue, chronic pain and
brain fog can be early signs, and cancer,
heart disease, diabetes, arthritis, neuro-
degeneration and autoimmune problems
can result eventually, especially if we are
genetically prone to degenerative disease.

Toxins cannot be avoided in modern so-
ciety. They result from processed foods,
excessive stress, and environmental pollu-
tion. Some of their sources are listed
below:

Environmental
--Pollution from factories
--Allergy inhalants
--Exhaust from burning fuels
--Radiation
--Paint, cleaning, and other solvents
--Heavy metals
--Pesticides, herbicides, insecticides

Lifestyle Toxins
--Cosmetics
--Nicotine
--Alcohol
--Caffeine
--Prescription drugs
--Over-the-counter drugs
--Food additives, colorings,
   preservatives
--Meats that contain hormones and
   antibiotics
--Refined foods and sweeteners
--Junk food
--Water that contains medications

Internal Toxins
--Bacterial, yeast, and fungal
   overgrowth
--Chemical byproducts such as CO2
   and ammonia
--Undigested food
--Excessive stress
--Unresolved trauma or abuse, PTSD
--Unhappy relationships
--Post-concussion syndrome
  (this list was provided by Ortho
  Molecular Products, Inc.)

Much of what we do in an integrative
medical practice involves detoxification.
Those who limit themselves to conven-
tional medicine are likely missing the un-
derlying causes and triggers of many dis-
eases.

Many common medical problems are caused, at
least to a large degree, by abnormal brain wave
patterns. Your brain gets into a rut and keeps
producing the same abnormal waves over and
over again. This can lead into the onset or sig-
nificant worsening of symptoms from such prob-
lems as:

     The first record of using lead on a
large scale goes back 3000 years when
the Romans found many uses for the
beautiful ore in the Derbyshire Dales in
England. A primary use was to line aq-
ueducts and make water pipes. The
Latin word for plumber is derived from
the word for “lead.” Tableware was
constructed from lead, much like plastic
is today.  Coins and cosmetics also con-
tained lead. Roman smelters processed
the ore and shipped it back to the cen-
tral cities of the Roman Empire. One of
the largest smelters was operated by
tens of thousands of slaves in Spain.
Lead was thought to be insoluble. How-
ever, when exposed to soft water, lead
slowly dissolves and causes mental de-
terioration, especially in children. It is
possible that the apparent madness of
Nero and Caligula was caused by lead
intoxication. Some say it was a major
factor in the fall of the Roman Empire.
      Lead was added to decanters that
contained wine in Germany and Eng-
land, especially in the 17th century. Simi-
larly, cider presses were lined with lead.
In both cases, retrospectively, out-
breaks of severe stomach cramps were
likely due to leaching of lead into the
beverage over time. In the next cen-
tury, painters discovered that colors
held up much better when lead was
added to their paints. The people with
the worst side effects were the work-
ers who made the paints while being
surrounded by lead fumes on a daily
basis.

diabetes, and arthritis will result over the
coming decades in Flint.
     What can you do to protect yourself
from lead poisoning? First, get tested to
see how big your problem is. Everyone in
the U.S. has been exposed. If needed, get
treatment. It could be a major factor for
your mental and physical health far into
the future.  Testing and chelation is avail-
able at COHA.

Note: much of the information in this article
comes from “The Fatal Attraction of Lead” in
the 11 Oct., 2014 issue of the BBC News

      General Motors chemist, Thomas
Midgley, discovered that motors ran
much more smoothly when lead was
added to gasoline fuel. To assuage
concerns that lead might be toxic,
Midgley poured the chemical over his
hands and breathed in its vapor for a
full minute at a press conference. Un-
fortunately, Midgley became very sick
after this tragic demonstration. Con-
cerns over lead toxicity continued for
decades as several workers who
added lead to fuel became mad and
some died. Farmers spilled contami-
nated gasoline into their fields. Our
food supply continues to contain lead,
even though lead is no longer an addi-
tive, at least in the United States. Lead
is still a major problem associated
with our automobiles because it is a
key element in our batteries.
     In the latter 1990s psychiatrist
Herbert Needleman reported that
infants with even low levels of lead
were more likely to develop low IQs,
poor attention spans and delinquent
and criminal behavior. Scientific agen-
cies now claim that there is no safe
level of lead.
     Now we have the tragedy at Flint,
Michigan. Lead was leached into the
drinking water from lead pipes and
solderings as the pH change in the
water supply made lead more soluble.
Officials are covering up the time-
bomb of toxicity by having children
drink lots of bottled water before
testing, by not giving a chemical that
pulls stored lead from the bone be-
fore testing, and by not allowing input
from chelation therapy experts re-
garding how to detect and treat lower
levels of toxicity. Severe health prob-
lems including heart disease, cancer,

WE HAVE SPECIAL

INTERESTS IN:

Allergies
Arthritis and unstable joints
ADHD and autism
Autoimmune diseases
Back and neck pain
Bio-identical hormone replacement
Chronic fatigue and frequent infections
Depression
Diabetes
Digestive disorders
Fibromyalgia, natural pain relief
Heart disease and circulation problems
Heart attack and stroke prevention
Macular degeneration, other eye problems
Immune and nutritional factors for cancer
Longevity medicine
Memory problems
MS and neurologic disorders
Rheumatoid arthritis
Treatment of erectile dysfunction
Sports injuries
Thyroid and adrenal imbalance
Yeast

For TACT-2 (Trial to Assess Chelation Ther-
apy-2) we need patients who have had a
documented heart attack some time in their
lives and who also have been diagnosed with
diabetes of any degree of severity. They also
need to be at least 50 years of age and not
currently a smoker.

People who join a study for treating coronary
artery disease usually benefit no matter what.
Fifty percent of the people in the study will
receive 40 weekly treatments of intravenous
(IV) EDTA, and 50% will receive placebo IVs.
Fifty percent of the people in the study will
receive high-dose vitamins, and the remaining
patients receive low-dose vitamins.  So 75% of
the people in the study will receive one or the
other or both of these active treatments. All
of the patients in the study (100%) will have
40 weekly nursing visits and several doctor’s
office visits, during which their vital signs will
be taken, the blood pressure taken twice,
their medications reviewed, and the diet and
lifestyle recommendations by their own cardi-
ologists will be reviewed and reinforced. Any
new cardiac events will be investigated thor-
oughly. The progress notes and periodic lab
tests will be reviewed by the investigating
doctor on-site and by prominent cardiology
specialists at the central office, as needed. If
any danger signs are detected, further evalua-
tions will occur. Some of the lab tests will be

WHERE TOXINS COME FROM

-ADHD

-Anxiety

-Brain Injury

-Depression

-Fibromyalgia

-Lyme Disease

-Migraines

-PTSD, Stress

-Addiction

The Amazing Effects of Neurofeedback!

-Substance abuse

-Autism

-Insomnia

-Chronic fatigue

-Epilepsy/Seizures

-Memory loss

-Obsessive/OCD

-Stroke complications

-And MORE!

Mapping,” we can actually
measure the pattern of
brain waves that you have.
If an abnormal pattern is present, we can
provide you with 30-minute sessions that
guide your brain waves into healthy pat-
terns. Once the new pattern is well-
established, it usually stays permanently.
Twenty to forty sessions are usual, at 1-2
times a week. Usually you watch a movie
of your choice during a session. Another
option is to purchase a focus unit with
which you can do the sessions at home.

The benefits of Neurofeedback include
that it is: non-invasive, painless, no drugs
or radiation, enjoyable, cost-effective, only
30 minutes per session, and often perma-
nent. We are starting a waiting list for
those who want to get started with the
testing and treatment. Let us know if you
are interested.

A brain map costs $395.00.  Treatment
sessions are $100.00.  The home unit is
$3000.00. Introductory special: have a
Brain Map and pay for 30 sessions in ad-
vance and save $400.00.

When your brain works in the wrong direction,
your body also goes in an abnormal direction,
triggered by brain waves. This has been known
for 50 years. More recent research has shown
that different brainwaves come from different
parts of the brain.   With a test  called “Brain

Patients Needed for TACT-2

for heavy metals, but they might not be re-
viewed until after the study is completed. The
study will determine if adding IV EDTA and
high-dose vitamins to similar patients reduced
the death rate more than following patients
closely as noted above. In TACT-1, there was
a further reduction in the death rate when IV
EDTA and high-dose vitamins were added to
conventional care. We assume that following
patients closely without adding EDTA or high-
dose vitamins would also benefit the patients,
but that was not part of the study. Thus we
assume that all patients will benefit from par-
ticipating in the study.

If you participate in TACT-2, you will be paid
$15 per IV visit and, if needed, a stipend for
transportation. All lab, nursing and doctor’s
office fees, IVs, study vitamins, etc. will be at
no cost for you. Men and women are both
eligible. However, our biggest need is for non-
white females. I hope to enroll at least 20
patients over the next year, beginning in Sep-
tember, 2016. Fifty-five thousand IVs were
given to 1,708 patients with no signs of any
toxicity in TACT-1. Thus far, there are at
least 114 sites lined up for TACT-2, including
cardiologists and endocrinologists at univer-
sity centers.

        Continued on back
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Continued from page 3

Since TACT-2 is the second major study on EDTA
chelation for coronary artery disease, if it confirms the
results of TACT-1, it is likely that chelation will be
used much more frequently in clinical practice. Hope-
fully, many lives will be saved. If you participate in the
study and it is positive, you will be an important part
of saving those lives, as well as a significant part of
medical history.

Please contact us if you think you
might be eligible or if you have friends
who might want to participate in
TACT-2.


